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Here on Friday
Author And Lecturer
To Speak In Chapel
Friday Morning

hW BOOK

Craig Johnston Appointed to The
Bu iness Manager hip With
Hunter's Resignation

0\\ BEL G l'fU , TED

KiJ hy Page, not· d lravcllel, fpeakand author, will speak to an audienee of UI' inu ~ !;tudl'nls and of
others all-ratted by his renown at the '
chapel !'('I'\'ic<, r:c~t Fl:day morning,
O( tobl'r 5.
Thl' vi it of Kirby Page to the Urs illu :' campu~ pl'omisec; to be an event
of more than ordinary importance.
MI'. Pug ) is recognized a. a feal'1ess
thinker and writer, ard his lectures
before college audiences are noted
for their clarity and conviction.
I IRBY PAGE
F01' many years Kirby Page served
a cdiLol' of "The World Tomol'l'ow". writer, tray ler , and lect ure r ,
a magazine projected seventeen years who wiIJ ~ p€ak in chap I Friday
ago by Norman Thomas in the in- morning.
tel' st of religion, pacifi sm and social- I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ism. Because of financial difficulties,
brought about largely a a result of
the economic collap~e of capitalism,
this journal was forced to suspend
publication a month ago, It was con~olidated with "The
hristian Century" and Mr. Page i now serving a Figures Indicate An Unusually
one of the contributing editors of
Large Student Body
thi~, the foremost religious journal
in thi~ country.
l\I A "1Y APPLIED FOR ADMI SION
Mr. Page i · an authority on religious, economic and social probEm ollm nt figures relea ed by the
I( ms, and has written many books l'cgi ·t l al"s office indicate that the
and a l,tides dealing with issues in stude nt body t his year' i one of the
these fi elds . He rec ently conducted largest in the his lory of the College.
a :ur vey of the opi nions of 20,000 Out of a tota l of 466 full-time
tumini ste l:s on wal' and economic jus- dents, 173 are n ew stUdents, of whom
tiee, the rcpol't of which ca u ed wide- 9 \\ e1'(' admitted with advanced standspread comment. in this country and irg. So far a s new students are conf~urop e .
cern d, the enrollment this year reS0me of his best known books are presents an incl'. ase of 25 pel' cent
"Jc:us or Chri -tia nity," "National over that of la st year, and equals the
n( fen se," and "Living Creatively," high e t pr vious enrollment of new
A new book from the pen of Kirby stud ent5 which OCCUlTed in 1926.
Page, e ntitl ed "Living TriumphantThe totul mollment represents an
ly," is now in process of publication. increase of 5 p l' cent over that of
last year, ard is the fourth largest in
----u---the hi story of the coll ege, In 1926
Varsity Club to Hold Dance
the enrollment totaled 482; in 1932,
On Evening of Father's Day 477; and in 1930, 468.
More than 200 applications for ad_
The Vars itv Club's initial meeting ml~slon WEre received thi
year.
of the year ~"as held la st Ft'iday N early a score were rejected as not
noon, SeptEmber 28, in Bomberger m eas ~ri ng up to the en trance rehall. Following a financial report by quirements, and a like number found
Kermit Hal'baugh '36, the treasurer, it necessary to change their plans,
the s uggestion was made and ap- thErefore making it impossible to
proved that the club ask the Council complete their matriculation.
on Student Activitie fOI' permiss ion
----e---to hold a dance on the evening of
November 17.
Dr. Gobel To Lead Chapel
This elate has already been et aside
On Visit Here Wednesday
fo,' Fathl"r's Day. The Gettys burg
Bullets will provide the opposition for
Rev. Louis Gobel, D. D., pastor of
thl.' Grizzlie on Patterson field that
afternoon. The danc e, a compari- the First Enp,-Iis h Evangelica l Church
tively inexpensive one, will follow in of Chicago, will be a visitor on the
Ursinus campus, this Wednesday,
the ~velling.
Harry Brian '85, pres ident of the October 3.
Dr, Gobel is vice-president of the
club, has appointed the following
committee to have charge of the General Synod of the Evangelical and
dante if approval of it i giyen: Rus- Reformed Church, the new denoll1inasell Fishe:r '35, ('hairman; Walter t ion formed by the merging of the
Reformed Church of the United States
Price '35, and Leon Tl'umbore '37.
a\'1d the Evangelical Synod of N01'th
----Ur---America. He had been chairman of
the committee on union, which
DANCESETFOROC~W
brought about the amalgamation of
The l'Velling of Old Tim ers Day, i the two glOUpS, early this year,
October 20, which i · also the date
REcognized as one of the leading
of the F, & M. game has been set l ministers of Chicago, Dr. Gobel is
as the time for thc annual Stunow making a tour of the former Redent Council Dance, held in the
formed Church to become bettel' acearly day of every fall,
I ! quainted with the entire con_ tituenc~'
Although the councils put on l of the new denomination. As a part
about four dances annually, the I i of his visit here, he has been invited
affair in October is always outto conduct the chapel ervice at the
standing, and is expected to be so i regular time on Wednesday morning,
this year. Although the orch : tra I
u-----has not been signl'd definitely, the
FROSH TO ANSWER MUSIC QUIZ
committee promisl's an announcement of it before the week is out.
Membel'S of the freshman class will
The F, & M. game, always one
gather together tomonow to fill o~t
of the most popular with the
a questionnaire in regard to their
alumni, promises to attract more I mu ic ability in order to make sure
old grads than ever, this year,
that all possible talent avai1a~le for
since both teams are especially I either band or orchestra Will be
strong, The ' happy combination
utilized.
of such a game and a dance folBand and orchestra ensemble-classlowing it will make this an excepes and rehl'ar als under the direction
tionally successful Old Timers
of a professional leader are provided
Day.
fre'e of charge. Students will be askThe committee for the dance ined what instruments they have playcludes:
Frederick Mueller '35, ed': what music studying the~' have
chairman; Troupiere Sipe '35, LiL
done, and with what music organizalian French '37, and Rubin Levin
tions they have been associated.
'36.
----Ur---Pay Your Weekly Subscription NOW.
('I',
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Staff Plans Work Bears Decisively Beaten by Villanova
As Victors Display Mid-Season Form
For '35 Ruby Offen e Fail to Click While Li ne I Pierced by 'Cat Back

Kirby Page to Be
Noted

"ILL"
"[TH IT

laBs. laller, und~r Act o( (A)ngr ~ ot March 3, 1879,
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THE OLD GRIZZLY

Ba man

tar

A Jakoma

Injured

of the
Some !lOOO hardy football fan'
bra\' d the cl Em 'Ilt· to .ee a powerful
B:CR JPTIO,
\'illano\'!l I \'en humble Ur.'inu
low ill
DRIVE TO REGI
a rain-soaked gridiron. to u her
-tarting, but gain I momentum in
The
o t t 0 be ou-td
one b \' th e h'Ig hI y the
,. cUI1'l'nt season.
U'
0 ~core was the third quarter. when they pu 'hed
I
praised Rub\' of 193,1. the staff of the
IlIano\'a 35.
,':mll:
.
ov l' thl e counter, coasting throug 1]935 UI' inn': yearbook ha' alt'ead)
Villanova" fl et back ripped the out the re t of the game.
begun to wOl-k sel'iou_ly toward a v elall
rsinu
forward .wall to
The score it elf was a gor at :urgoal \\'~ich aim' to urpass the '34 s~l'eds and .the WtI~cats ~~Ih ,d p~'ac- prtse a~' local grid fandom xpected
annual m many respect:,
,1IcalI~' at "III.
lck ~ot)", "h,o us- Ursinus to give \',lIanova a clo e
With the appointment of Craig tair d a broken leg m the W!ldc~t- game.
Ur"inus' attack, woefully
.Johmton to the bu iness manage,·- Bear feud last year, came back wIth weak xcept for a f w . hort moment
hip of the book, due to the recent blood i~ hL eye. and wa the lead,~g near the nd of th game, again t
1 esignation of R. Blair Hunter, whose f,actor m the victory of the
l\Iam- Villanova re erves, can be accounted
business interests unfol·t;.. I1ners.
for due to a change of y·tem which
/ clItside
unately will prohibit him from holdKotys climaxed a sensational 70 Coach McAvoy i· employing for the
ing this responsible position, the bu i- val d drive from hi own thirty-yard fir t time this year.
ness depal tment of the book ha s been tripe by da hing fifteen yards off
But a v tel'an line could not check
now actually organized, and although right tackle for the fir t Villanova the hard-charging forward wall of
not all appointments as yet have been touchdown, early in the first quarter. the Wildcat, which opened huge
made to it, its program for the com- He crossed the final tt'ipe again in hole for the backs to da h through.
ing subscription campaign has been the third period b) skirting right end
Andy Jakoma _. re erve Bear halftentatively planned,
from the three yard line.
back, broke his nose in the third pel'It is hoped and expected that the
Brilliant running by Harry Pat- iod followjng a play in which Frank
price of the 1935 Ruby \\ ill be the zsch, Carroll Cook, and Cy McFadden Wetzler raced fifteen yard' through
same as that of last year, $4.50, de- was responsible for the remaining Ul'sinus' right tackle, 'Jakoma , who
pite the increase in prices of en- three six-pointers. Deadly placement sustained a broken no e playing
g-raving and ptint!ng.
Prac~ically kicks by Bernie Lee and McFadden fre hman football la.t veal', wa' rethe same system will be u ed m the converted all five tries fOI' the extra moved to the hospltai fl'om the
ub cription drive, for all charges point.
campus following the game.
will be as ess.ed on the tudents secVillanova's off n se clicked in mid-I The gritty and stellar defensive
ond-quadel' bills.
eason form, Perfect blocking sent play of Hennan "Red" Ba: man, • tal'
So far the appointments to the the Wildcat backs scampering for Ursinus halfback, wa the only factor
busires taff have been, be ide busi- consistent ten and fifteen yard gains to brighten an otherwise dull game
ness manager J ohn ton, Alexander throughout the battle.
from the U~' inu view point. Ba s_
Leidy, ass istant bus ine manager;
Ursinus' reputedly strongest weap- man wa in every play, and fl'equentCammille Kurtz, circulation manager; on, an airtight defense, was shattel'- Iy stopped long gains.
Charles George, and Robert Frantz. ed by Villanova' perfect plays. The
McAvoy made a sudden _witch in
Other appointments will be made this Mainliners execut d the Notre Dame his lineup and started Vince Bonweek.
system to perfection, frequently tear- ko ki, sophomore quarterback, in
The infor-mal type of layout will be i~g off long gains.
place of Charley Hal·vey. Bonko ki's
followed exclusively throughout the
The victors gained most of their punting left nothing to be de 'ired,
book by the edito ,', Harry Brian, who ground around the ends and off
(C'onlinupd on Pnge C)
at pre-ent is concerning himself
chiefl y with the chedule for taking
the senior pictures.
These photoTRVOUTS TO BE HELD FOR
graphs will be taken a
oon as the
schedu le is completed whi ch, it i
CURTAIN CLUB MEMBERSHIP
hoped, will be sometime the latter
All tudent Interested
re Urged
part of the week.
The tudent of the senior class
PI A .
To Appear Thi Ev ning
hould watch the bulletin board fOt' Bears and Quakers to
ay gam
The Curtain lub, Ur inus' dramfm ther detail concerning the e inAfter Five Year lay~Off
atic soc i ty, is offering all students
di vidaul sittings.
All sprj ng sports photo have alWith the Villanova game now a an opportunity to tryout for memready been taken, and the fall ports matter of hi tory, Ursinus is point- bership. The tryouts will be held in
pictUres will be taken shortly. Th e ing to its engagement with P enn thi Bomberger on Monday evening, October-8, at 7:30.
editor promi as an unusual and a Saturday.
The tryout- will be in the form of
diffrent scheme of layout from la t
The Bears will resume football relayear's Rub"
The book will be filled t ions with Penn after a five year lay- actual d;amatic pre entation . Each
~vith intim~te and action pictures of off when they help the Quaker in- person will present a reading or -else lection
student life, and will be 0 arranged augul'8te their grid season at Frank- ection from a play, Thi
that it will be trul" an all-around lin field. It will mark the tenth game must be memorized and must not exceed five minute
for pre entation.
UI' i nu s ~ earbook r~ther than strictly in the seril' s.
a se nior annual.
Ursinus first faced the Quakers in Anyone who e select ion i not memWith thi view in mind, it is hoped 1905 and came out on the wrong end ol'ized will be ineligible. A complete
that 100 pel' cent cooperation from of a 34-0 count. Since 1928 F & M. list of instruc tions for tryout is po tthe senior class and the student body has occupil'd the opening berth on the ed on the Bulletin Board in Bombel'ger.
in general will be evident in th'e Penn chedules.
The Curtain Club consider
this
coming ubscl'iption campaign,
P enn originally slated Ursinus this
up erior to the
The business manager plans to seaso n for a warm-up for the Yale method of tryoutadopt the policy of selling candy tilt which falls the following week- former one-act-play method becau e,
again in the different dormitories for e nd, but re ults of both elevens since through individual test, a greater
the benefit of the Ruby. This policy that time causes the Red and Blue to number of people are given the opwas abandoned last year, but it is be- look forward to the cIa h with Ur- portunity to be accepted,
All student are eligible to trylie\' d that a lenewal of this practice inus with some trepidation.
will aid the financial end of the book.
Beginning in 1905, Ur inu
and out; forme)' experience in dramatic
The editorial and photographic taffs Penn have matched punts on nine oc- presentations is not necessary, Inviwill be announced next week, when casion ,the Collegeville Collegians tation are extended particularly to
all appointments "ill have been com- triumphing but once. That was in all members of the Freshman clas.
pleted.
1910 when a famous Ur inus eleven, All students interestl'd in any phase
----u---which also d efeated Navy the same of dramatic al'e urged to consult the
year, edged out an 8-5 win over the Bulletin Board and report to the presGrizzly Gridder to Make
Penn outfit Since th en P enn domi- ident of the club, Miss Dorothy PatAppearance at F. & M. Game nated all th'e games. s hutting out Ur- terson '34, at the specified time,
----u----si nu in the succeeding contests.
The 1934 football program, the
Penn's team that will answer the
COMING
EVENTS
Grizzh' Gridders. will make its first opening whistle against Ur inus is
appe:a;'ance on the campus October untried and of unknown matel;al. Monday, October 1
20, the date of the F. and M. football Harvev Harman, head mentor of the
Women' Debating Club, Maple'
game.
Red a~d Blue mole kinners, will deHall, 8:00 p. m,
The "Gridder," the official publica- pend on a varsity consisting mostly
Hall Chemical Society, Science
tion . pon ored by the Varsit~· Club, of sophomores,
Bldg., 8 :00 p. m.
will be iSSU Ed at each home game of
Examinations and financial condi-, Curtain Club Tryouts, Bomberger,
the coming eason and promises to tions caused a great gap in his squad, '
7:30 p. m.
be more attractive than ever this and it is doubtful if Penn will go far Tuesday, October 2
~'e ar. Cuts of the
various players, this year. Twelve lettermen l'emain
Council on Student Activitie , Bomfootball in formation of general and from'la t year' eleven, but sixteen
berger, 7 :30 p, m.
lo('al intere t, and dope on the day's were graduated.
Wednesda~7, October 3
game will be entered in every i sue,
Johnny Pennypacker, former LowJoint Meeting of Y. W. C. A. and
The price of the book -will be 15 cents e1' Merion High athlete, is captain of
Y, M, C. A,
to students and 25 cent to outsier . the 1934 team and plays end,
Thursdar, October 4
Last yEar the GI izzly Gridder rated
Bill Shanahan and Jo McCracken,
Pep Meeting, 7:30 p. m.
among the best football publications who came all the way from Ch1na to Friday, October 5
seen in this section, The taff, com- play football for Penn, where his
Kirby Page, Chapel Speaker, 11 :00
prising Harry Brian, '35, editor, father was a sensation many years
a, m.
Thoma Glassmoyer '36, assistant back, are two brilliant backs who will Saturday, October 6
editor, and Leroy Landis '36, busi- bear watching in the Ursinus fray
Football, Penn, away.
•
ness manager, has already started Saturday. Both can lead interference
Hockey, Bryn Mawr, away.
work on the first issue,
(Continued on Page 6)
Soccer, Girard College, home.

I
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Grizzlies Prepare to
Meet Penn Saturday
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YOURS IS THE TASK
Football once again assumes the stage at Ursinus.
ago, in 1893, football made its bow here.

Forty-one years

AlthQugh humble, it was an aus-

picious beginning for in its thst football game Ursinus won a 20 to 0 victory over Melrose.
Since that time Ur inus has produced one fine team after another until, today, her football prowess is a by-word among small colleges.
A fine tradition has been built up-a tradition that makes itself manifest in the gusto of an Ursin us team.
In all this the spirit and support of the student body has been invaluable.

This year the Bears are going through an especially ambitious sched-

ule.

It is of paramount importance that everyone lends his encouragement

to the fellows on the field.
It has been our observation the past several years

runs high early in the season, but gradually cools.

that

is usually crowded, the last is usually a freshman meeting.

Yet, when the

season wanes is just the time the team especially needs your
ment.

enthusiasm

The first pep meeting
encourage-

After several months of hard work, a player tends to relax.

siasm on the part of the students will keep him going top-notch

Enthufor

the

whole season.
Spirit has become an integral part of Ursinus tradition.
doing its part to further our football fame.

The team is

Your job is to root from the

opening kick-off at Villanova to the last play at Albright.

...

...

...

...

...

RATIONAL PLANNING
It now seems likely that the senior class will hold its annual ball

play sometime dUl'ing the fal1.

and

Since the Junior Prom will be in the spring

this change places the two formal and most expensive dances far apart and
in different semestel'S. This situation is as it should be. Both affairs should
profit financially, and succeeding classes might well cling to the precedent
thus established.
This sign of wise planning to avoid conflicts with other events, on the
part of the senior class, should be followed by all organizations. Although
that action was not the result of the work of the Council on Student Activities, the latter body is now making a greater endeavor than ever before
in recent yeal'S to coordinate the activities of all extra-curricular groups,
so that conflicts will be reduced to a minimum.
Among the problems facing the council is that of the crowded calendar
of events during the early part of each week in contrast with the almost
complete lack of any events ovel' the week-end, which does much to encourage the weekly exodus. The amount of study done on Friday and Saturday
nights is very negligible. Students usually have that time free, so that organizations should profit by scheduling events of wide appeal on those
evenings of selected week-ends.
Although the success of such a scheme is by no means certain, the atte:mpt might settle the question one way or the other.

...

...

...

...

...

THE FIRST ROUND-UP
Student Council members checking up on the male members

of

the

class of '38, last Thursday night after the pep meeting, were somewhat surprised to find pl'actically all of them in their rooms

"hitting the books!'

This is a sign that the new class is getting properly started, and that many
of them realize the importance of making a scholastic success of the first
year of college life.
The freshmen should use all of the hours especially reserved for study,
so that the transition between high school and college can be made without
too much difficulty. Most high schools "drill" the subject matter into the
pupils, but in college the student must depend much more on his own initiative to obtain an education, while the professors serve as guides to learning.
It was not the purpose of the council to check up in order to catch
many out of their rooms and inflict heavy penalties. In fact, the few
freshmen who were not in their rooms will probably receive very little punishment. Offenders in future check-ups will likely be dealt with more severely.
The final result at the end of the semester should be good grades and
few flunks.

1C VERY

college
student should
make two budgets
-one of money,
and one of time.
Spending - money,
by its very name,
is hard to keep,
and unless one has
some cont.rol over
his purse it will
soon be empty. The
financial resources
of most students
nowadays are very
limited and the
larger obligations
for tui tion
and
other fees, leave but little for petty
~p(nding.
Therefore it is well to
draw up in advance a list of the
items and corresponding allowances
for which pocket money may be
spent. However, a budget, like good
intEntions, is of little value unless
kept. If the budget is made for the
month and the allowance for drug
store or bakery items runs out before
the month is up, the delicacies of
those resorts must be foregone fOl'
the rest of the month. One should
never borrow for non-necessities. A
budget serves as a guide and a check
on the use of money.
Equally important is the carefully
planned use of time. The daily round
of a student's duties is often overcrowded, Unless one's time is carefully portioned out, important matters
are bound to suffer neglect. On the
other hand, when the moments of the
day are budgeted, it is surpnsmg
how much time one does have for
everything. In laying out the day's
wOl'k, one's studies come first. For
every subject, three periods of time
should be allowed-the class-room
period, one hour; private study in
preparation for the same, two hours;
and outside reading (Library) at
least one hour-four hours per day
for each subject. This means that
from eight to twelve hOUl'S per day,
on the average, will be required for
mental wOl'k. Of this three or four
hours may be spent at night, leaving
from eight to twelve of one's daylight hours for meals, extra curriculum activities, athletics, and recreation of every sort.
When Sir Philip Sidney, the English poet, statesman and soldier, as a
young man of twenty-three, visited
Heidelberg, he sought especially to
cultivate the acquaintance of Professor Zacharias Ursinus, for "From this
cmminent scholar," says one of Sidneys biographers, "he learned how
criminal it is to waste the hours of
life in unedifying discourse, and
much more so in vicious pursuits or
guilty indulgences." That Sidney profited is readily seen when one notes
how much he accomplished in his
short life of only thirty-two years.
Ursinus had a reputation for industry. · The following inscription in
Latin was placed over the dOOl' of his
study"Friend, whoever you may be,
When you come to see me,
Make your matter short
Or leave me soon;
Or assist me in my work."
The best scholar, the best writer,
the best dramatic artist, the best athlete in the institution will be the one
who wisely budgets his time.
G. L. O.
----u---~

Yet, after mo t countries had
swept away the old regime, and had
achieved const.itutional government,
the looked-fol' millenium failed to arrive.
The machine age created new social and economic problems. Walth
secured privilege, Class antagoni m
became acute. World-wide competition for law materials and for markets developed. Nations struggled fol'
spheres of influence in backwal'd districts, 01' set up protectorates over
weaker tates. Th e path of empire
led to catastrophic strife. For the
individual, happir.ess and prosperity
were never le_s attainable.
Disillusiontd, and with the "new
deal" of democracy apparently a failure, countty aiLer country, in confusion and distress, has returned to
ab olutism, s eking in dictatorship a
means of stabilization.
Urquestioning obedience to the
Nazi swastika, to the red flag, to the
Fascist symbol, is declared the only
means of escape from destruction.
The freedom of the individual becomes a memory, the pur"uit of happiness a dream.
Jealous, armed,
menacing, the nations face Qne another. Concrete fortifications line the
frontiers. Economic barriers complete their i olation. Within, violence and intol erance flourish.
Thus history repeats itself, as it
is wont to do, and we have not yet
found the solution for our woes. It
is evident that we must look deeper,
analyze more thoughtfully, organize
more intelligently, and guard mOl'e
earnestly the welfare of the social
whole. It is of no avail to abdicate
our right to think fOl' ourselves, to
accept our racial, religious, economic,
intellectual, affiliations as determined
for us by a Hitler or a Mussolini.
An irresponsible citizenry is the
fabric of a dying state. Successful
leadership must function through a
clear-thinking, high-souled people.
For "no man liveth to himself, and no
man dieth to himself."
----u----

GAFF

from the

GRIZZLV

GRIZZLY GLEANINGS
Mr. G. G. (Glizzly Gleaning to )ou)
has returned to hi
own. In case
you Freshies don't know it, G. G. is
the power bphind the throne. In
other words, he puts in his column
what the noble ditor of this scandal
'heet i afraid to incorporate in his
editorials. Don't get too wise around
G. G., or you'I'(' liable to get caught
in the scoop, from ,.. hich no matter
of bribery will di~place you.
Just for example, last year (G. G.'s
filSt year at Ersinus), the scoops
caught !:uch notabJes as the Rt. Rev.
H. Allan Cooper him elf (you Freshies must. know him by this time); our
former Campus 'apsule Cu todian,
the lately hitched nursie Maybee; the
one and only Hermine; Nan, the duster of the western domiciles, and many
other celebritie .
In looking over our pro pect for
this season we might pick out topics
as the "Whys ard Whatsis of Numkulls with Gl(en Corduroy," or
"Palsley Potatoes and Beans, the
same Old Thing"," or else express
supreme satisfaction that at la. t the
indirect lighting system of the library
has been giVE n the . once over and
most likely under the new code, the
sy tern will change to direct.
All of which will probably mean
that less glasse \\ ill be worn by the
students in the 1 espective re~ding
rooms, since it hould be now possible to recognize your girl, with naked
eye if she is sitting at the la t table.
But, before closing, we might commend the Freshie on their attitude
at the recnt informal pep meeting,
conducted personally by Hymie Bassman and his Den Symphony Orchestra. Originally the evening's program was to have been a battle of
music with the orchestra from the
new dorms, an annual affair at Er inus, but unfortunately the chief 010ist, Motormunchus Cramer, could not
be found, so the D~rrite won by de_
fault.
School spil;t ran rampant, as was
easily seen when "Wimpy Wesley"
Lauer, the hamburger-eating king of
the College, kindly donated his pajama pants for a flag.
-------\1-------

If the Misses Sipe, Evans, Krusen,
Patterson, etc" will make an appointment, Mr. "Oswald the Duck" Worster (latest edition to Dens' menagerie) will give them a private interview, illustrations and sound effects
included, for a slight consideration.

* *

* *

Alumni Notes:
Mrs. Bla-bla Feetlebaum, Hitler's
ardent admirer from the class of '34,
was seen on campus Friday contracting some big business deals. Later in
the day she again held the customary
open forum in her old hang-ou~the
Sandwich Shop.

* *

Pay Your Weekly. ub cription NOW.

~be

Prints The Weekly and is equipped to do all kinds of COLLEGE
Printing attracthrely.
Collegeville, Pa.

LANDES MOTOR CO.
FORD
SALES and SERVICE STATIONS

* *

Collegeville and

Miss Webber, having duly filed application, has since received in her
own right the title of "Succes or to
Hermine for a perfect New Yawk
Draw1." Now to locate the giggle.

* * *

*

PI'ayer meeting will be held in the
seminar room of Derr hall next Wednesday evening at 8 :30 o'clock, Rev.
Tworzydlo conducting.

* *

*

1Jnbepenbent

Print Shop

Yerkes Pa.

CAMPUS

I Sandwich Shop

!

:h:~~2:treet

"I won't pay 50 cents to have a
little trunk like that hauled. All it
716
had in it was Eddie's picture anyBy Dr. Elizabeth B. White
way."-Troup Sipe. Whereupon Os(Editor's note-At the request of car and Ossie, trunk haulers, have
the editor a number of faculty mem- stopped trying to collect t}lis out- 6JllllllllnllllllmlmulllllllluuL1IIIIl:IIIIIIIlIIlILlmllmllflDDllllnlltnIDlllimnIlDIIDIDl!JlIII
bel'S have consented to wl'ite brief rageous sum.
articles of interest to students on
* ... * * ...
some current pl'oblem or problems in
WANTED-An 18 day week, nights
. ~.
theh respective fields. Dr. E. B. included, must be able to work in proWhite has kindly consented to con- grams of Music Club, I. R. C., Bros .
tribute the first article in this series.) of St. Paul, and Big and Little Sister
tea parties without congestion. See
For the first fifty years of the nine_ Council on Student Activities.
... ...
teenth century, the major effort of
* *
reformers was directed toward break- There's One in Every Freshman CIa
ing down the prevailing system of About a dumb Frosh coed is this
absolute, irresponsible rule, uncheck_
silly rhyme,
Our experience is a valuable
ed by legislative bodies, and charac- Into Schreiner's telephone she dropassistant
in any work which deped a dime,
terized by numerous abuses. For this
they wished to substitute a form of But she was a pickle,
pends on human ski1l and ability.
government in which the individual For the charge was but a nickel,
We have some workmen who were
So she waits for her change a long
citizen might share.
time.
His participation, it was believed,
trained in our plant, from their
• *
would guarantee for everyone "life,
* *
youth, by their fathers. The final
liberty, and the pursuit of happiSince Mr, T. P. (Errand Boy) Glassness", since he would help to plan moyer is in practicall~' every organi- result is an extremely satisfactory
and to enforce laws and to lay taxes, zation on campus, we are herewith grade of printing.
and his business could be freed from incorporating him in the "Gaff" so
government monopoly or restriction. that his versatility may be complete.
Under such a system, said its pro* * • * •
Geo. H. Buchanan Co.
ponents, inequality and special privLOST-One waiter, answers to
44
North Sixth St., Philadelphia
ilege could not exist. Freedom of name of Wynkoop, blank expression,
speech and of religion would be assur_ slow afoot, last seen going for secBell, Lombard 04-14
ed. Subject peoples would be releas- onds on potatoes Friday noon. Cover
Keystone, Main 78-59
ed from tutelage. The "forgotten all steam tables, search all coffee
man" would come into his own.
urns; if found, return to head waiter.
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W men's Athletic A sociation
Plan for Initial \1eetinlJ'

C LLEGIATE

POTLIGHT

Business and a humorou
debate
will feature the first meeting of the
A college ne" paper i a great inA p.v.l:s .. or at T e 'a
Lni, er.it)
Recreation Hall Floor to Be Wa cd; Woman's Debating Club to be held
The Women'
hie tic A • . ocwtlOn
\'ention'
( Idially in\'ite~ the freshman girl.- eivc ' a one-hour quiz to all tudenL
Executive (}mmitt e Formed
at Maples halJ on O~tober 1.
.
___
I Plan ~ for .the. ntlre year wIll be and all per'on: intere"ted t o a t<,nd \\ ho alTiv(' late to hi: cia • e5. W hat The college 'get all the fame;
The printer get_ all the money.
The problem of d1awing up a 90-' t he maIO obJ ctlve of the club. La t its initial me eting of the ycal' to be hap]Jln. \\ hcn they cut '!
And the -taff get' the blame.
cial calendar for the year was of year each club meeting was featured h Jd on the e\'ening of Octobcl' 10.
•
chid importance at the pecial meet- \\ ith an unu sual program which prov-La. aile 011 gian.
Th i. meeting will he held fOl' hoth
Soph, eu more cla_ e than any
ing of the Council on Student Aclivi- cd educational as well as intere ling. bu:ine;" aorl 'odal purpo.f :. The other group f :tutlent., a :ur\'ey
ties which was held last Tuesday
The humol ou debate wil1 be: "Re- constitution of the organization will made at (arp gi
di:c\o:::;es. That
What do you think?
T ch Talk
evening, S ptember 24.
s~ lv d that the College ho?ld pro- be read, revi:ed, and votC'c1 UJlon ~o
pi oha hly 3('counL for their light- from Ru. ton, La. ay' the mo t outA committee, composed of Thomas Vide breakfast to be served l.n bed to that printed copie may :oon be dis- h ad d a cti on,".
·tanding- contribution that chemi:try
,
'h .
J '
all ,t udent". The affirmatIve Side Iriuuted among the fre . hman co-cd,
(Tlasfmoyer 3G, c aIrman,
, esse
'11 be
h Id b Th I S ' h '36
•
ha. made to the world is blonde -.
P
At
the
same
timE',
the
award.
for
la
~'
l
II iges '35, Dorothy Horne '35, and WId R tUh Se' Y'''7 e mTa mIt t: '
\ ali>arai-.o :tudent wa~ accu£ed
h e n ga lve
'"CO
. t d an
u
el t Z ' J .
Dornt h \' P atter!:!on ,)i}, was appolO e t '
d f M d F k '35 year's sport - \\ ill he ~i\'<'n to thn:e of weal ing hi: nding habit to bed,
' 'd
b
k
eam I (DmpO~e 0
au e un " , gil'\.' who were ' uppo:ul to n'cei,'p
by Pres) ent B;-own ack to La e
d S II E . '37
If (. e.· plaillul. "It·s only an act of pre- th~the,i ~;e t~!le Cig~~~:fti:n c~~~!~~!
chal'ge of lhis task, The sc hedules an
a y I1nJs, .
them in .June.
)lal cune: ' , I'm :ubject to nightmarha\'e gott n women to smoke they
Th e purpose of the W. A. A. is to
of the year's activities of all the soU,---might al 0 induce women to buy.
, a l'OU. e more int reo L in athletic.'
•
cial o)'ganizations on the campus must Pre=Medical Society Names
be pl'escnted lo this committee before
among the women of
J'sinu:. To
You can't win
oph. ! A Lehigh
the next regular meeting of the
Committees for Current Year this nd. fOUl- meeting: are hl'ld an- . ophomOll' :entcnc d to one year's
ouneil, nexl Tuesday, This group
nual\y: at the opening of the 'chool :us)lcn:ioll for Jllagiari:m in imThe ,James M. And ers Pre-medical y aI', after the hock y . eason, aftcr promptu Ergli:h th£.me' defended
will then go over the tentative schedul es and plan the calendar, keeping Soc.iety hc.1d it - fir st meeting of the the basketball ,ea~-on, and in the him. df with the :tatement. "I did it
in mind the fact that those organiza- CUrlent year, last Monday evening. 'pring,
bt'cau . e it :a\'ld me a lot of thinkSince it i, ~o ea:~' to become a illg."
tions who~e requests were first re- Camille Kut tz '35, pres ident of the
organizaticn, was in charge of the mc.mber of thi: organization, al!
1'•
•
•
•
•
ceived wi 1\ have first choice.
In a hi. lor~ final at the L"ni\ r-;itv
.
,J sse Heiges '35, was elected to the meeting which was primarily fOl' 01'-1 s inu gll'l who do not all'eady belong
are uI'gee! 10 join and to take 11101'e cf Calif(.rnia: th e tudlnt' were a k_
. he-dete.ctor .enable the orthExecutive ommittee of the Council. gan izatio n purposes.
The procuring of keys for al\ mem- int I est in theil' ph) :ical de\'elopment. «I 1£ state the i\[onJ'oe Doctrine in a \\. ' tern Unn'er Ity Law Sch ~ol toOI~~
The other memb er s of this committee
was di cussTh e pre iding officers of the a:o::;ocia- b" f . f
_
'bl
Th
h.t clal to force sludenl to I ' tUi n
al'e : Professor Bl'ownback, presi dent bel'S of the organization
,
IIC
a 01 III a::. po SI e..
e
01 - b
k t the library
'd
.
.
.
d
tlOn IOclude Prudence Dedrick ',Hi, est an"wer l'~(ei\'cd wa , "scram, fo1'- 00
0
•
of the Council; Jan e Stephens '35, e an d was decl ed upon.
Professor Brownback spoke briefly presid ent; Sarah Hele n K eys('J' ' :~6, cig-neI'S."
•
president of the Women's Student
Girls at Va ar may marry and conCouncil, Wayne Covert '35, pres ident about the Society' plans for the en- vice-pre ident; and Virginia FC'nton
Wea th er R port
tinue a stude nt
without violating
of the Men's Student Council, and suing year and likewise explained the '37, secretary-h ea urer. The ncwly- I
Thomas Gla ssmoyer '36.
purpose of the organization, primari- f1ecled class repre~entatives are I l\Iexico- 'hile today, and hot to- any rul es, but 'ecret mal'l'iages are
frowned upon by the official.
Permission was given to the Men's Iy for the benefit of the new mem- EI anol' Lyle '35, Doris Roach '36, and male.
Sylvia Erdman '37.
I
and Women's Student Councils to bers.
Two rommilie~ we~ appo~~d.
---~U
--------------~--~~------~-----hold a joint Stud ent Council dance on
the vening of October 20, the night These w re: the progl'am committee, GLEE LUB . AMES OrFI CE~
•• m••••••••••••••••• m••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;
of the F. & M, game and Old Timers' consisting of Mi s Harriet Stapp '35,
chairman, Kenneth Benjamin '36, and
Day,
Members of the Ur inus
oll ege
'i:
'
Be Primed For All Affairs
.~
Olher programs "hich wel'e ap- Peter Washko '36; and the member- Glee Club \\ ere guests of th e dil'ectol, I
At The
•
pI'oved by the Council were the Junio l' ship committee, consisting of Wilbur Mi
,Jeanette Douglas Harten, tine, •
Sh
Wire
'36,
ard
Miss
Dorot
hy
Shindel
Advisory speaker who will be here on
at Dinn er in the Boyertown Inn on
oppe
•
October 12, and a reorganization '35. The latter commil-tee is for the Monday evening, September 24.
•
meeting of the Wom en's Athletic As- pUlpose of determining the eligibility
After the dinner, which featured
sociation to be held on the evening of new member.
roast beef and waffl es, the l emainder •
----u---of October 10.
of the evening was s pent in informal I
•
A committee was appointed to take
singing and witne ing the perform- I
•
D \ Y STUDY HEAD ELECTED
cal'e of the Recl'eation hall for the
At a r ecent me eting of the women ance of "HerE Com es the Navy" at .
rest of th~ year. This is undel' the day ftudents, Alice Richard '36, was the State theatre. Reh arsal are un- II
TREATME T
•
chairmanship of Mildred Fox '35, the elected president of the group. Ruth del' way and plans are mad e for the I
With croquignole end
; ,;(' FII('lal ....•.. , .. ,' " II for ~1.1l1i
other members being Jan e Stephen Roth e nberger '36, was named secre- til st concert to be presented at Penn- •
l; 1.UO .... aclul ••
" •• '" ti for ":;.UO
•
hUI'st in the ea rly part of October. .
5.00 and $7.50
lI elllllllJllCk \\ltI~, ~~I~lIIIIHI(I 111111" tlH
'35, Wayne Covert '35, and Thomas tary-trea urer.
•J. Beddow '36. The Council approvTT
Announcement come
from Mis I
FA IAL
S<'Illll Tn'ntJllI'llh \1 It II ";IlUIllIIUO null
•
ed a s uggestion that the floor of the
Hal'tenstine's tudio of the following I
75c and $1.00
"tH e ............ ..... . ... ·J.:!,i
Recreation hall be waxed.
Brownback, Dr. White, Dr, Barnard, officers for the pl'esent year: manag- •
•
Word was given that Dr, Omwake Mr., Bone, and MI'S, Sheeder. Dr. el', Marl< Stoudt '~6, assistant managCollegevi lie Beauty Shoppe
had rcappointed to the Counci l the WhIte ard Dr, Barnard were named er, Ch~1'1es Fl'an~IS Ehly '36, tl'an~- .
Phone 34-R-3
424 h tnut t.
lona hatz
five faculty members who sel'ved in as lhe faculty members of the Execu- I pOl'tatlOn committee, Leroy LandIs ·
•
that capacily last year; namely, Mr, tive Council.
'36, chairman.
m••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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game with Villanova on Saturday.
FR' AT
Lynn arr '35, whose every appeal'WITrr SPIRITED PEP RALLY
ance occasioned much and varied apThe first pep me ting of the currcnt pIa use, presided over the meeting.
football s ason was held on Thursday After xpressing his delight in the
v ning, September 27, in Bomberger ardent cnthusiasm displayed by the
hall. The rally wa
well attended student body in general and the "baland evinced a rou ing interest in the cony-boys" in particular. he presented
US GIRD

"Jack" McAvoy, the Grizzly mentor.
"Jack" first stressed the importance
of the annual Villanova-Ul'sinus game,
which is now recognized as the "Iidopeno'" of local football. He informed the student body that the current team is employing a new and
more deceptive offense, and expressed

his belief in the fact that the best
Ursinus t am since he is affiliated
with the College is now in the making.
Sam Levin '35, the team captain,
next spoke, and would do no more
than plomise a fighting Bear Eleven.
"Reds" Bassman '36, "Greek" ,Jakomas '37, and "Madame" Grimm '36,

presented in striking fashion the attitude of the team at large .
Following rousing cheers led by
Allen Cooper '35, and lively music by
the College band under the direction
of William Leman '37, the meeting
was terminated with the singing of
the Campus Song.

We begin with the right
kinds of mild ripe Domestic
tobaccos. Then we age and
mellow them like rare wines
for flavor and taste.

N ext we add just the right
kinds and the right amounts
of Turkish tobaccos to give
Chesterfield the seasoning"
that helps to make them taste
better.
C(

Finally we Hweld" these
tobaccos together the Chesterfield way-different from
any other-to make Chesterfield a milder better-tasting
cigarette.

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY
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Chemical Society to Hold
Organization Meeti ng Tonight
---

The Hall hemical Soci( ty will hold
its fi"lIt meeting fOl' thi
yea.. in
the Science building, on October 1, at
8:00 p. m.
William Evans '35, president, has
announeed that thj~ meeting w111 Le
an organization meeting for the purpOlle of accepting new memllers. No
program has been plann d foJ' the
evening.
• The lIociety tenders an invitation
to all those intel'esLed in the organization to attend the meeting. All tudents who are taking, 01' havc' tak n
[,oU1'l~es in chemi:try are eligible f or
members hip,

----u
CURTAIN L UB
The Curtain 'Iub
Ii I'st mE'eting for this
day evening, October

TO MEET
will hold its
year on Mon1, at 7:30, in

Room 7 of Bomberger. At thi ' meeting plans will be made for the Schaff
play, and g nel'al organization will
take place.
The play to be givCll as the Schaff
play will be cJi!'cussed and the date
for presentation will be set.
Membership cards will be given to
all persons chosen as new members
of the club.
Each member should come to the
meeting prepared to give a list of his
activities in play and committees.
This data is nece sary for a perm anent record kept by the club.
u
P a troni ze Our A d ve rti ~r ,

10;-.; GRO "P

1-'1'

~ hmen

TO .\JEET

di eu '. ion

pre:- ;on of tud£:l1t opinion on mat-I ~Iaryland.
tel's acial, f conomic, and re)iglou_.
';~ 1-,') Ivia Li\' rant . pent a f w
If adoptl'd 011 thl> C'r inu carn pm, da\'" on the cumpu;' r cently
he
Ih. ol'iginnl . (It-up of to 'i, ing group~ I ha~ ac 'pI d a po. ilion in
. bury
would he littlf' utfectul, if at alI.I Pal k, j ' • •J. H I' \\ork wi\) bdng her in
Th ei l u~efulnc: . ho\\(\'(· ... wo.ul,1 .be I contaet with colleg"p
and .chool~
Irena ·pel hy tIl(> gl'f::ttci' a\'aIlahllll~' lhroughout the .Iiddle Atlantic .:ecof o.pp~dun.i.ti( ployided II)' the na-I tion.
tlOnal coun(J1.
':J 1- I. 'ob I Wilt ha - a temporary

I

g-roup
for
been 31'ranged by Th eodore Boy en '3H. who
has charge of frc "hmen work in the Y.
M. C. A. pl·ogram. 'rhl'£' forum. will
lie , tal'led this \\eek, and meetings
\\ ill bl' canduc Ed bi-weekly on tho e
r:ig"hts .·elected by the member.
P l'of '501' Bone will again I{'ad a
conside! aUon of pre ingo worlel and
ALUM I OTES
national pl'obl e m ~ in the light of
daily dc"elopme:nts.
.'E:cor:d gol'(JUp,
'26--Re\. and Mrs, Chester L.
h( aded by Profe:sor Witmer, \\ ill Brachman, of OranKC\'ille . £la., will
d e al with I'e"gion as it afTect · the in- I ceh bl atl thi. fall the first birthday
dividual
ludent. P el'. anal adju.-t- of their cJaugohtel', Iar) Lou.
men ' that mu. t be effect d in nfel'c" 'aI-Dr. ,hsse P. RUIn .', who
ence to fric nd f hips, activities , frat. c( mplct d hi' cour. e at IIahlH!lJlalin
emilie!', and voca.tion s will be discu s - Medical ColI{'gl' in .June, 19:3:~, Ita .
'cd un~e .. the ~uldance of Profes '01' ( tabli. hEd . hL office in Roy el':-ford,
She del.
u
P(nn:yhama.
';12- l\.alh1')'n Inman ha
acc('»t cd
"V" Organizations May Join
a 1.0. ition a:
,o unty Librarian of

I the coming. erne tel' havl.

a 'igonment' as a' i. tant librarian

A joint meeting of the Y. 1. . A.
. 'n-Jacob Foc s() ~a. been named
and Y. W. C. A. will be held Wedn(' - <111'(C;OI' of the cductlOnal ~ro~ram ,of
d ay rventng
.
t 0 d eel'd e th e a d'
the. I'.ecleml EmE','genc\,
ReI!
f Admm\,Isa b'I
I I't Y
,
'
,
of 'joining the United StUdent Chri t_ll:tratlOn fOl the l'lty of \ ork.
ian Movement. It is expected that a
'32- ~ .. L 1'0) Burl hart was a 1'erepresentative from Philadelphia will cent Vlslt,or ('n. the e8mp.u. ~11',
be present to explain the propo ~ ition BUlkhart IS e~tl'nng u.p~n. hiS thu'd
and lead in di sc ussion.
y( ar of work In the Dmntty • ('hool
Thi s movement, known as the S. . o.f r~icago, His Ii lei of specializaM., had its origin about ight year- tlon IS the New T e~talllent.
ago when a need wa f It to unify all
';13- lillton Bigelow. of Belmar, N.
organizations on American and ' for- J., was on (ampu over the we ek-end
eign campuse that w ere definitely of S pt mbel' 22.
Christian. In Canada, more than i~
'33-AI!an Clnghorn. of
aJ'bel'th,
United States, the S. C. M. ha p .. o- has a positIOn teaching sc i nee in
vided an effective channel for the ex- West Nottingham Academy,
oIol'a,
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So round, so firm, so fully packedLuckies are made of only the clean center leaves - these are the mildest leaves
- they cost more - they taste better.
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BEARS BEATEN BV VILLANOVA
IN INITIAL GAME OF SEASON

TA RS F OR BEA R

(Continued from page 1)

but the g'ame did show one thing; Mcvoy must get someone to do hi
place-kicking, Urs inu s' kiek olfs \V r e
POOl' throughout the game,
Follo\\ ing two exchanges of punts
in the first quarter, Villanova marchd 70 ~ al'ds down the field for the
first s~ol'e, all on running plays.
h.otys mashed the center of the line
for thlee and then . kirted left end
for hnnty, giving Villanova a first
down on the Ursinus 4. Koty again
kipped aronnd end for four . Ursinus
called time.
Villanova continu d the surge following the rest. On a spinner Koty
picked up five through the ce n ter of
the line, W etzl I' on the same play
tore fifteen yards through the midsection for a first down on t he Ursinus 25. Wetzler was ha l ted without
gain at left end, when Bassman came
in and spilled h im . Kotys bucked th e
line without gai n. P atzsch then raced
around left end for ten yards a nd a
fi rst down on the Ursin u 15.
On the fir t play K otys climaxed
the drive by slicing off righ t tackle
for fifteen yards and a touch down.
L !' e converted t he point.
The second quarter was scoreless
but the wh istle blew w it h Villanova
on the ver ge of a nother touchdown ,
in possessio n of the ball on the Ursin us one yard line. T wo r uns of
twelve a nd fi ftee n ya rds by Carroll
Cook carried t he oval in to scor in g
po it ion , but U r sinu s was saved when
the ha lf ended.
Villan ova shot the works in t he
third quarter, opening up in full
blast, and r egisterin g th ree touchdowns . Urs inus ki cked off and Villan ova had hu ng up another seven
points on t h e scoreboard in fi ve plays.
K or chinski r eturned t he ki ck off
from his own 30 to t he 47. W etzl er
fa ked a rever se a nd s pun through t he
line f ot 17, f ol' a firs t down on th e
Ursinus 34. P atzsch picked up 6 at
Ti g ht end. UTsinu s ha lted the charge
m om entaTil y w hen Kravitz s topped
W etzler w ithout g ain . A brilliant 27
y ard run off rig ht tackle by Nick
K ot ys bl oug h t th e pigskin down to
th e one yard line. Kotys was stopped
by a en sa ti onal tackle on th e part
of Gordy LamOl'e, who was hurt on
th e pla y, and r eplaced by Wildonger.
Patzsch slipped throu gh r ight
t a ckl e on th e next pla y f or a touchdown, L ee added th e extra point.
Ursinus kicked off a g ain, and Villanova m a rched strai g ht own t he field
from th eir own 39 on a sustain ed
d rive w hich culminated in a touchd own, when Kotys s kirted right end
fr om the three y a rd lin e, Lee again
booted t he extra point.
At this point Villanova subs tituted
an entire new eleven. Ursinus once
mOl'e kick ed off and for th e third time
Villano va launch Ed an uninten:upted
t ouchd own drive.
Cook's brilliant
runs broug ht th e ball into scoring
positi on and McFadden went over
f ro m the one yard stripe on a reverse.
McFadden al so add ed the extl'a point.
Cook scored the final touchdown in
the fourth s tanza on a jaunt al' ound
end fr om the seven yard line. ' McF adden place-kicked th e point.
Cook al 0 g ot off the longest run
of the game t.oward the close of the
f ourth period. On a fake kick with
Wal s h back, Cook took the snap from
c nter and galloped from his own
g oal li11e to the 'U'l' inus 40, where he
was bt'ought down from behind by
Pancoas t. On the play Tom Price,
leSfl"ve Ursinus guard, was injured
and carried off the fi eld.
Ul'sinus
Po ition
Villanova
Grenawalt .. , . Left end, Korschinski
S. Levin .. . . Left tackle ... Michaels
Grimm .. .. Left guard... Blanchard
Rin ehart ... ,. Center ....... Nowe
Cost ello ... .. Right guard . . .... Lee
R. Levin .... Right tackle., ... , Cox
Bradford .... Right end . .. Grimberg
Bonkoski .,. Quarterback. .. Higgins
Davi on .,. Left halfback.. .. Kotys
Bassman .. Ri g ht halfback .. Wetzler
W. Price ..... Fullback .. . .. Patzsch
Score by periodsUrsinus ........... 0 0 0 0- 0
Villanova .......... 7 0 21 7-35
Touchdowns-Kotys , 2; Patzsch,
McFadden, Cook. Points after touchdown-Lee, 3; McFadden, 2. Substitutions ; Ursinus-Lamore, Johnson,
Bra ndt, Calvert, Quay , Kwiecinski,
Santoro, Tworzydlo, Wildonger, Worster, ,Johnson, Jakomas,
Gaumer,
Bassler, Gensler, Pancoast, Michener,
T. Price. Officials-Refree: Dayhoff
(Buckrell). Umpire-Eckle (W. and
J.),
Head linesman - Thompson
(Michigan).
Field judge-Wallace
(Washington CoJlege). Time of periods 15 minutes.
----u---Patronize Our Advertisers.

PENN'

GRIZZLIES TO MEET QUAKERS
AFTER FIVE YEAR LA V=OFF
( ontlnued from page 1)
as w 11 ag carry the bal l.
Only 1hree letter men will be in
lh stal ling lineup of the Uni versity
(If P nnsy lvania football te a m w hen
it opens its 58th ~easo n next Satm' day.
The Ic-"s of 16 letter men , coupled
w'lh the exce \l l'T't ~howing made by
1 he: so phomore memb "rs of the squad,
h!ls c!lu s ed a n almost tota l eclipse of
t he v tera n who a r e part of the
vars ity squad .
J ohn P en n ypacker, who is expected
tC' "tart at left (nd, is the onl y reg ul ar from 1933 to be place d on t his
srason's first com bina tion.
Pa ul
King, last year's t ac kl e, who has been
swilc h d to c nter, a nd B ill Shanaha n, a ha lfback, both of whom we r e
r egul ars la st season, a re lis t ed a s
first-string substitu tes for t he opening game.
P a ul Stofk o, a g uard, and J ohn
N eill , a n end, both of whom ea r ned
t heir var s it y letters last sea son a s
su bstit utes, are t he onl y other lettermen in t he first tea m proba bl e lineup.
The backfi eld w ill be composed ent irely of sophomores . F r ancis Murray, f rEshman quar terback last season, stands ou t as t he b est all-a r ound
back on th e squad . H e can r un, pass,
bloc k, inter fere and back up a lin e
better than any other player in t h e
backfi eld corps.
To da t e, her e's how they stand:
Year
Ur inu
Penn
1905
0
39
1908
0
30
1909
0
22
1910
8
5
1911
0
9
1912
0
34
0
34
1924
1925
0
32
1928
0
34

C APTAIN

Th e
ollege Supply Store at
Hav rfc rd will ~e)) cigarette; and to bacco fo r the first lime this year. It
was only aft r several years of agitation on the part of the ·tuden t
counci l a nd store managers thal pe r missio n to do t his was granted .

D. H.

I

Dry Goods and Groceries
;-.J C'WC; Pl per c;;

INTER=DORM FOOTBALL TEAMS
TO START RACE THIS WEEK
Pla qu e 10 Be A ward ed Winning T eam
In Each SPDrt
I nt er- dorm itory footba ll w ill get
under way this week to open t he curre nt in tr a mural program , it was announced by J ing J ohnson to day. The
sched ul e will cover a bout a six wee k
per iod extendin g u p to exa mi n ati uns
before Thank sgivi ng .
In ord er t o a r ouse even m ore interest than wa s shown last yea L', an
a p pr opriation has been g ran ted fo1'
the purcha e of plaqu es for t he winning tea ms. The victoriou s dOl m 1tory in each of t he fo ur sp orts-fo,.::ball, ba sk etball, f oul sh oo ting, and
mush ball- will be presented w ith a
plaque for t hat sport in w hich It
stood fir st. A t t h e end of t he sea so n
a la rger trophy will be gi ven to t h ~
team w ith t he highest standing f e r
the year, de termin ed by th e poi n t
syste m whi ch was u sed la st year .
Larry Shear '35, will again be m an·
agel' of inter-d ormit ory fo otb'lll
Within th e next few days he will caB
a m ee ting of t he managers of each
t eam t o draw up a schedul e .
It is
necessary that each dormitory 01'g ariiz e and select a manager to r epresent and manage it. There will be
five g am es sc heduled for each week,
to be played th e first fi ve da ys of that
week.
There are six t eam s in the circuit,
made up of the fiv e dormitol'ies on
the campus and a team of day students . La st y ear almost 200 studen t.s
participated in the program.
Jing
would like to see an even greater
number thi s year and a s ks that every
dormitory be l'eady for the s tart an ·i
cooperate with Shear to make the
program a succes s. All games will
be played on the new plot laid out on
Longst!'eth field.
----u----
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Harriers Prepare For Meet
With Franklin and Marshall

and Magazines

A rrmv Colla r.

Manllel IOc
Bold 5c
Coul1, cllor 5c

I
HERMAN BASSMAN

BARTMAN

JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
NOIWISTOWN. PA.

CLARENCE L. METZ
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We. t Airy Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.

JOHN PENNYPACKER

.J. L. BECHTEL

LIVELY CONTESTS ARE WAGED
FOR HOCKEV TEAM POSITIONS
Strong EI yen Rounding Into Shape,
Meet Bryn Mawr aturday

Funeral Director
Collegeville, Pa.

348 Main St.

*

****************************

After t he fir st w eek of hard pract ice i t seems t ha t a good h ockey te am ~

wi1Itl~e:~;~e:to ~~~:it~~ri~~s h~:al~een

$

nam ed by Coa ch Oud erkirk, it is
possible to pick out t he m os t likely
contender s f or ea ch pos ition .
Do t
Wi t m er, Ginny F en to n, and Barn ey
Barnett a r e the best of th e f ullba cks
"Skippy" R eed, Ru t h R othenb er ger,
and Betty Collins a re wor k in g on the
half back line. The lead er s in th e
battl e for forward position s ar e Mary
Billett, Ther e::a Ke yser, Ruth L eCron, and S ylvia Erdman.
The t eam will open its schedul (! on
Saturday wh( n th ey m ee t Br yn MaW I
College. The Philadelphia t eam ha f:
not been met during the past Il-tr::e
seasons. Th e Bryn Mawr gi l'! ~ llla y
be farther advanced in theiJ; tra ining
and t eamwork, having been in ;l
hockey camp during the past Uml'Hel',
but th e Urs inus tE am, which hac; \'ttained seven pla yers from la st year'!'"
successful varsity, should make th e
battle a close one,
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Ralph Graber
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COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

Coa ch S tan Omwake's hopes for a
s uccessful cross- country season were
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
brightened Frida y afternoon by the
addition of several experienced canMember of Federal Depo it
didates. The u sual candidates from
In urance
a freshman class were not forthcoming this year due t o th e new rule
recently adopted which prohibits
fre shmen from varsity competition.
The new men are Stan Weidner,
one of last year's harriers, Bill Bown,
- - -- u - - - a junior, who tan in his freshman
Patronize Our Advertisers,
year, and Carl Sencenback and Alfred Rahn who have had some running experience in high school.
In 1!llUIIIIIIIIIUIIJJIUlUllIIllJIIlllllllllllUIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIJIIJJlUIIIIUlllIIIIIIllUlIIllIIIIIIIDI!]
addition to these there are four holdTHE FRIENDLY
overs from last fall's varsity, which
brings the squad total up to eight.
After the past week of intensive
LOOKING 'EM OVER
conditioning, Coach Om wake will send
hi s charges onto the road thi s week
in preparation for the initial meet
COLLEGE SPIRIT
Well, how did you like it? We mean with Franklin and Marshall on Octo- =
the Villanova game. It proved one ber 20.
~
~
thing-Villanova has one swell out----u---fit,
§
§
§
321 Main St.
~
While on the subject of footbaJl, Tennis Tournament Enters
=
let's see how the Bears' futul' e opponPhone 117
Second Bracket of Matches § Collegeville
ents made out.
~
Six of the eight teams, yet to be
GlOIIIIIOIIOllnlDlmmUlmnmOilOlUIIIIIIIIJnllnnmlllllllmnilmmmmmmnnlUUllllnll8
The annual men's fall tennis tourmet this s eason b y the rampant Griz_ nament got under way last Tuesday,
zlies, swung into a ction the past aftn 30 men had entered, including
week- end.
P enn
and
Gettysburg foul' from the freshman class. Favorwere the two idle outfits.
able weather 'permitted the compleSt. Jos eph' was swamped by Holy tion of practically the entire first
Cross 51-0. The one-sided score gives l'ound, and sevel'al second round
little indication of the Hawk's poten- matches were also run off,
tial strength, as Holy Cross is reputFor the last four years, tourneys
ed t o be jus t about the crEam of the have been begun, and only that one
a st ern footbaJI crop.
of two years ago was not completed.
Franklin and Marshall gave ad- Ev. Danehower, captain of the netvance notice that it is the team to men last spring, was also victor in
v{atch in the Eas teTn PEnn Collegiate the fall tournament held one year
You're lucky! Going to
Conference by trouncing Albright, ago. Fourteen men yet hold places
college
used to mean good.
Thanksgiving rival-to-be, to the tune in the present competition, which
of 31-6,
bye
to
home
for months
should be finished early next week.
Dickinson and Hobart battled to a
Results of the fil'st round matches
on end. Now, with the
12-12 draw. All 24 points were scored were: Benjamin defeated Ellis; Bear
in the second quaTter.
telephone, you can go
defeated Wire; Gaumer defeated
Muhlenberg ran into a snag in its Boysen; Lauer defeated Carr; Heiges
home
in an instant. Try it
opener with West Chester.
The defeated R. Stewart; Costello fortonight - a telephone
teachers finished on the long end of feited to Hayashi; Fenimore defeated
a 9-0 count. Muhlenberg is reported Saylor.
~~voice visit" i next best
to be strong. The strength of the
Glassmoyer defeated Beddow; G.
to being there!
West Chester crew is unquestionable Stout defeated Schmitt; Leidy deafter their recent practice scrimmage feated Spangler; M. Stoudt defeated
with the Bears.
• Call 100 mile. for 60 cenllJ by
Holcombe; Worster defeated RappaIf you're good at relativity, or are port; Van Tries defeated Tworzyd1o;
Day Rate; for 50 cents by
psychically inclined, you may be able C. Schaeffer defeated Marshall.
Evening Ratp; for .1.'j cpnlll by
to predict our football future.
We
Nig/lt Rate. (Station 10 Slalion
In the second round, Heiges deoffer no predictions.
calL. - 3-nainute connt:cliofllJ.)
feated Hayashi; M. Stoudt defeated
Leidy; and C. Schaeffer received a
Dickinson College has a backfield bye.
of blondes. Hal'vey, Larson, Chevit- ====;;;;-;-;-;-~lT;;;;;;;;;;;;====
ski, and Bartley, members of th e firststring backfield, are all tow-headed. indcor sports writes to inform us
The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
Dickinson is sure to score a lot this that he is at William and Mary, where
season--on the coeds.
he plans organizing a local chapter
of the Go-A-Little Club. Larry "Pop"
/) l\
Fritz Boysen, ex-Brodbeckian, and Shear, Brodbeck, has sent Fritz his
No. 21
one of the brighter luminaries of the heartiest congratulations.
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